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GOVERN,TAENT OF ANDHRA PRADESH
GENERAL ADT,IINISTRATION (AR) DEPARTLENT

Sub: G.A(AR) Dept. - RTI Act,2005 - Providing an option for avaiting of a
Hybrid Mode of hearing - Orders of Hon'bte Supreme Court of lndia in
W.P. (Civit ) No.360 ot 2021 fited by Sri Kishan Chand Jain- Detaits of
PlOs - Catted for - Reg.

Ref: Writ Petition (Civit) No.360 of 20il Order of Honourabte Supreme court
Dated.09.10.2023.

--ooooo--

I irwite your attendon to the reference cited (copy enctoced) wherein the
Honourabte court has issued orders in W.P. (Civit) No.360 sf 2021 for imptementation of
the Right to lnformation Act, 2005 as foltows:

..23. ln view of the above discussion, we are of the considered view that access
to the lnfonnation Commissions is integral to securing the right to information,
which is a necessary concomitant of right to equatity under Articte 14, the freedom
of speech and expression under Articte 19(1Xa) of the Constittrtion, and the right
to tife under Articte 21. Accordinglv, we direct that att SlCs across the country
must provide hybrld modes of hearing to att tltigants for the hearing of comptains
as wet[ as appeats. All SlCs must provide an optlon for avalling of a hybrld mode
of hearing whlch shalt be at the dlscretion of tfte applicant, or as the case may
be, the appellant. The llnks for availing of the optlon must be stipulated ln the
dally cause llst of the lnformatlon Commisslons acrocs the country. Thls shatl
be operationalized no later than by 31 December 2023.

24. That apaft, there can be no gainsaying the fact that e-fiting provides round
the ctock access to courts, and in the process, facititates the convenience of
lawyen and titigants. We direct $at all SlCs must ensure that e-ffting of
complalnts and appeals is provlded in a streamlines manner to every lltigant.
Steps should also be aken hMng regard to the prwlslons of Section 26 of the
RTI Act to ensure that service ls effected on the Public lnformation Offlcers
through the electronic mode. This shall also be lmplemented by 31 December
2023.

25. All Central and State fitinlstries shatl take steps wlthin a period of one
month from the date of this order to complle the email addresses of the Central
and State Public lnformatlon Officers which shall be furnished to the CIC and to
all the SlCs, as the case may be.

26. ln order to facititate the implementation of this order, we direct that the
Secretary, Departmentat of Personnel and Training shalt convene a meeting of att
the Central and State lnformation Commissioners within a period of one month
from the date of this order. Comprehensive modatities for the imptementation of
the abore direction shatt be set up.

27. All the State Government shall cooperate in the lmplementation of the
order. TIre State Governments shall, where funds are required, ensure
prwlsion of necessary funds to all the SlCs for setting up the infrasructure for
conductlng virtual hearing.The CIC and SlCs woutd be at tiberty to avail of the
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facitities which have been provided by the NIC for setting up the websites on the 53
WAS Ptatform which provides for ease of access in the etectronic mode.

28. We are hopefut that with the futfitment of the above directions, the
imptementation of the RTI Act woutd be streamtines to facilitate access to justice
and information to citizens.

29. The writ petition is accordingty disposed of.

30. This Court wishes to record its appreciation of the assistance which has
been rendered by Mr. Kishan Chand Jain on the one hand and Mr.K. M. Natraj,
Additionat Soticitor Generat, on the other.

31 Pending apptications, if any, stands disposed of."

2. Hence, att the departments of the Secretariat are reguested to furnish the
Compited detaits of State Public lnformation Officers in the State (irrctuding respective
HODs and PlOs in the Districts under the administrative control of respective Secretarlat
Department) in the betow'mentioned Format on or before 09.t1.2023 (both physicat
copy and soft copy (excet)) so as to furnish the same to SIC as directed by the Honourabte
court in the said order.

The soft copy in excel format shatt be sent to mait id: cad.arsection@qmait.com

This shalt be treated as MosT URGENT.

K PRAVEEN KUAiAR
SPL. Cl'l I EF SECRETARY TO GOVERNI,IENT (G PM&AR )

To
Att the Departments of Secretariat. {w.e.)
Coov To:
Att the HODs in the State. (w.e.) - They are requested to furnish the information to

their respective Secretariat Department.
Att the District Cotlectors in the State. (w.e.)
The Secretary, A.P lnformation Commission, Chinnakakani.
The P.S to CS.

The P.S to Spt.CS(GPM&AR)
sr/sc.

SECTION OFFICER
lra

3.

4.

St.No Name of the Pubtic
Anhority

Name of State
Pubtic
lnformation
Officer

Officiat
Address

Officiat
Phone No

Officiat Mait
id

1 4 (4) (6)

FORWARDED::BY ORDER//
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D,NO. ?375n02 l,,SCrptI. r Wt

SUPREME COURT
INDIA

NEWDELHI

Datd : l0.lS.?S2l

2

3

4.

Assistrnt Rsgi strar ( PtL - wC t t

State of Andhra Pradcgn.
Through its ChieI Sc.:r:'.ary
$ecrelarial, Vel agapud r

Srate of Arunachel Prade*h,
Through its Chief Sccrerary
Secrctar!a[, Iianagar

State of Assem,
Through ils Chief Secrettry
Sccrccariat. Guwahatr

Statc of Bihar,
Througt irs C[icf Secrarary
Sccrctadii, Pima

Statc of Cbhrttisgarh.
Tbrough its Chief Secr*rlry
Sccretariat Raipur

Stato of Goa.
Througi itg Chiaf Secretary
Sccrotariat, Paceji

State of Gujanr,
Tbrough its Chicf Secrcrary
Secrctariat, Gaadhinagar

Statc of Hrryana.
Through rts Chref Secrsrary
Secretarirt, Chandigarh

Statc of Himachai Pradesh.
Through its Chief Sec'rctary
Secrctrriat, Shimla

UT of Jammu & Kashmlr.
Through its Chief Secrerary
$ccrctariat. Srinagar

Stete of lharkhand.
Through its Cbicf Socrctrry
Secrctcriat, Reochi
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State of Karnataka.
Through its Chief .Sec;ctary
Sccrctariat, Bangalore

State of Kerala.
Through its Chref .\ecrcta:'y
Secrelar:at. Trr vandrum

Staie of $laChya Pradcsh.
Through its Chief Sccretary
Secretariat. Bhopal

Statc of Maharrshrra.
Through itc Chiaf Sccrerary
Sasrotrriet. Manualay a,
Mumbri

Staic of Mantpur
Through rls Chief S:cretarY
Scsrctslir[, tmphal

Stats of Meghalaya,
Through its Cbicf Secr€t8ry
Sccrctariat, Shillong

State of IVtizoram,
Through it* Chief Secretery
Secretarrat. Aiaaw!

State of Nag,aland,
Through tts Chief Sccrctary
Sceretsriat. Kohima

Strtc of Odisha,
Through its Chicf Seererary
Secrcteriai. Bbubrneshtrar

State of Puojab,
Through its Chicf Sccretary
Sacretanat. Chandigarb

Stsr€, of Rajasthan.
Through its Chief Sccretary
SecretariEt,. Iaipur

State of Sikkim.
Tbrough its Chief Secretary
Secretariat. Gangrok

State of Tamil Nadu.
Through its Chiaf Secrctary
Sccretarirt, Chcnnai

2l
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25 Statc of T*langara
Through its Chicf Secretary
Secretrriat, Hydcrabad

2,6. Strte of Tnpura.
Through rts Chlsf Sscrctary
Sccrctrrirt, Agartala

21. State of Uttraktrand
Through itr Chret Scc;slrry
Secrctanot" f)chrrduu

28. State of Uttar Pradcgh
Through itc Chiei Secretary
Sccrctrriat. Luckao'r

29 Stru of Wcsl Beugal,
Throngh its Cbicf Sccrerry
Secrcteriet Headquartcr
Nrbc,noa HRBC Building
125, Sarat Cbattcrjce R,osd.
[Iowrrh

30. U.T. of Andrman & Nicobcr,
Tbrough im Chicf Sccraury
Sccrctariat, Port Blair

3r IJ,T. of Chandigerh,
Through irs AdrnioistrerJr
$ocreterilt, Chrnd:garh

3? U T. of Dadra & Nagrr llevcli rnd Drmrn & Diu,
Through its Adrninisrrator
Sccrctrrirt, Mori Damen

33 U,T. of NCT of Dclhi
Through irc Chief Sacreiary
$ccrctariat, I P Esratc
New Dclhi

U.T. of Lahshedweap,
Through its Cbicf Socrcrary
Scerctarirt, Kavrrrtti

U.T. of Puduchcrry
Through iu Chief Secretrry
Scc reterirt, Pudochcrrr..

U.T. Adminictration of Ladalh
Through its [,t. Gouernor
UT Secratariat. L,ch-Ladakh

34

35

36
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SI THE SUPREME COT'RT OF INDIA
ClVlL ORIGIIIIAL JURISDICTION

Wdt Pe$tion fCivil) No.360 of 2021

Kishan Chand Jaln PEtitioner

Versus

Unlon of lndla t Ors .Respondents

OROER

The petitioner invokes the jurisdictron of lhrs Court under Article 32 of the

Constitution saeking directions ror the b6tte!' functioning of the State

lr#ormation Commlssionsr undar the Ri,Eht to lnfurmatlon Act, 2005.2 lt is

stated tfiat he $lCe, dong wtth lhe Cen8al lnlbrmaton Commission.r play a

pivotal role ln 0m gopar lmplqnentatlon sf llte RTI Act Fhrever, most of Bre

SlCs are located ln the capiDal dties of the States and mntluct groceodtngs

pfr)rsically. The pefitoner asserts that mis imposes prohibftive coss on

applicants and appellants, especially those llving in the remote areas, as they

Fave to travel long distances lo aporoach the SlCs. Such bottlenecks in the

functioning of the $lCs deprive applicants and appallants frorn efrectively

''!ltc'
,'RTt Acrrclc'
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exerOsrng thear right to information. Therefore. the petitioner urges that &e

SlCs ehould allor tlre option of virhnlhearings along with physicalhearings'

Z. The petitioner asserb frat it is Sre legistatve intention of Parliament in

enacting the RTI Act to provlde infurmataon b appllcants at a reasonable

Expem€. Mrtual hearings furttrer this legislalive intentbn as they prorida

accesr to information to an applicant in a cost efiec{ive mann(r. lt has been

further asserted that most SlCs do not have the facility of online filing of RTI

appeals and complaints sirnltar to the ClC. tVloraover, tha pet*iOner urged lhat

trre slcs should adopt a user-fnendly digitalportal to make the functionitg of

the SlCs more effectlve and productive.

3. On the basis of the averments. the petitioner has sought the reliefs as

surnmarized below'

0) slcs strould trear conrplaintB as well as secord appeals by giving the

op0on of bo$r, Crys€l trr, Ylrual h€rlng through a digital plafonn

and the stab Go,€nnrsrls nrttt arpport rE srcs 0nancially and

taclrtica$y b conducl YirUal hoaring$

(ii) SlCs must update and hava solf-contiained digital portals wi$t on&ne

facilities for

(a) filing RTI complarnt$ and appeals;

(b) showing the cas6 sta[rs of pending/decided matt€rs;

(c) uploading daily ordsrs and iudgments;

(d)upioading cause lists; and

(e) uploading annualreports under Section 25 in line with Section 4(2)-

2
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(iiil SlCs must b6 directod to drqposo of the cornplaints within a fixed time

frame. pr€,f€rebly within four rnonthg:

(ivl fvofins be set up for disposal of a stioulated number of cases oer

working day by every lnfornration Comrissioner;

(,r) StCs should prepare annual reports on the Implementation of the

provisions of tha 2005 Act and prwide them to the State Govemr"ent

under Section 25{1); anc

(vii SlCs shoulct ensure the rrnposltlon and recovery of penalties frorn

ening information ofiicers according to Section 20{1).

4. Notice lvas issued in fitese proceedings on 20April 2021. Thereafter. the

proeeedingc harCI been lisbd bEfore thts Court on 21 April 2023 and 10 July

2A23.

5 the RTI Act was anacted to ooerationaliae the rigns of citizens to access

information about the functbning of the govemment. whlch ls otherwise onlv

held by the govemment authorities. The leglslation sets out a prac[ical regime

for cjtizens to securs acress to informadon under the control of the public

authorities, promote Fansparenry and accountability in the functioning of

public authoritjes, and constitute the CIC and SlCs. Thus, the RTlAct pursues

the legitimate statealm of ensuring rarcparent and accounEblegovemment.

6. ln view of the lrtetgd obiecfi\res, Sec{ion 3 of tho RTI Act provi<les that all

citizens shall havs fire right to inbrmalion. Section 2(i] defines right to

information to mean Sre rtglrt to lnfonna$on accessible under the RTI Act

which is held by or under the control of any public authori$ and to indude :

3
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(i) tre right trc inspection of worlq dmlments rscords (ii) taking nobs. extrads

or certified copies of documents or rccords; (in) traking certified samples of

matenal: and (iv) obtaning rnformatnn rn th€ form of diskenes. floppies.

tapes. video cassettes, or rn afl)/ Other electronic mode Or through pnntouts

whera such information is stored in a computer or in any other device. Sectkrn

2(h) defines a publc au$rority as frcllows:

(h) 'public authonty' means any authodty or body or institulion of

selr€ovemment Estaolisn€d or con$lltut€g -
(a) by or under the Conslihrtlcn.

(b) by afiy o&er &ar made by Parfiatnenq

tc) by any other lar made by Etab Lsd$trftr;

(d) by nodfcalim isuod or or&r marh Ey 0p apprWtata
C:oenrnent and incldes any -

i. body omed. conrolled or substanlially financed;

ii, non€overnment organtsalpn subetanfely financed.

3m#i:*.0y 
by tunds provided by rle appropriatE

7. Section 4 obliges every public auhority to maintain its rEcords and

computerize them to hcilitate right to inforrnation urdar the RTI Acl. Seclion

5 mandates every public authority to designate Central Public lnformalion

Oflicersa or State Public lnformation Officerss. as the case may be, to provide

information to persons requesting for the information under the RTI Act.

Section 6 allows any person to make a reguest in uniting b he CPIO or the

SPIO. as the caso may be, specifying Ere partia&rs of tre information sought

by hon. Sedion 7(1) mandates the CPIO or SPIO to act on 0re request for

inbrmation within &rirty days and forty-eight hor.rs in case of information

.tPto'
s.SPIO'

4
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con@rnlng the lifu and libertv of a person. Moreover, Saction 7(2) states that

fiallure of he CPIO or SPt0 to grve a dedsion within the stipulateo timelines

will be deemed to be a refusalcf the request

8. Section 2{k) defines SIC to mean 'the State lnformatlon Commissron

constituted under sub-sec'tion (1) of section 15.' Section 15 provides that

every State Govemment shall. by notiftcation in the Official Gazette. constitute

an SIC to exarcise powers confened on. and to peilorm the functions

assigned to them under $e RTI Act. The SlCs conslsts of tlre State Chief

lnformation Gommissioner and sucfi number of State lnformation

Commisloners, not exceeding ten, as ,nay be deemed necessary. The

general supofintend€nce, direction, and management of he afiairs of he

SlCs is vesled in the Strate Chiet lnformation Commissioner.

g. Section t8 sp€cifis &e powers and functlons of lnforma$on Commissions in

the following terms:

'lB. PorErR and functone of ffinnrdon Comarbabm - (t)
Su$eatoEregwlaions of this Act lt$all be the ttutyof the Cenral
ffinna0qr Conmrssht or Stote ffirmdlon Comrdsslsr. ae Bre

filsa flray be. to reca'rw and inquira intn a complaint from any

person, -
(a) who has been unable t'c subrdt a t"quest to a Centl"l Publlc

lnhrrnethn Of,lcer or State Public lnficnnation Ofrcar. es tfie easg

may be. ellher by r€alon that no such officcr ha bEn aPpoinlsd

under drls Act. or because the Conual AssBtant Publh lnbrmauon

Oficer or StaE Asslstant public lnfotmatlon Ofileer, as the c?se

,nay bo, has refus€d to accept nls orh€r applicattan lor inficrmatlon

or appeal under his Act for torward,ng ihe same to the Central

Publlc lnformation Oflice' or State Pr.rblic lnformatlon Ofllcer or

senicr officar spocified in srrb'section ( I ) of sectron 19 or the Csntral

lnfonnation Commhshn or the State lnformation Commigsion, as

the case may be;

5
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Ot wtro hss bs€o tefused aoaass to any inbrmabon r€qu€stsd

under hs Act;

(c) who h6 not b6efl giv€rl s rssponsa b a re$rest br infornaiion

or access to rnforrnaton wilhin 0lG limE limiB Ep€(Ifiod und8r this

Act

(d) rho hag been ftaqurred to pay an arnornt of fee which 11€ ot sho

consirres unfea8onalle.

(e) who baltms fut ha or she has bs.n dtso |n6npLtl.
misleadlng, or false inrbrmalitn urder 8lB Ac( and

(0 in rscFct of any odrer mat&r retating to roqueEling or obtaining

ac(rlac b rBsrds under this Act

(2) v\rhere ure Cenlral lnromralion Conrmssron or S&ata lnlbmatbn
Commis$on. as the case may ce. is 8a[sfi6d lhat h€ra a,6

reasonable grwnds lo rnquirs into ihe matlsr. lt may inltate an

inquiry in r€specl thereof.

(3) Tho Central lnhnnation Commission or Stats lntcnnation

Cornnririslon, as tre caee may be. slu$. whrle lnquiting into any

matbr under tlts rcfforr, haro 0ta sarns gou6tE ss are vmEd in a

civil suit whrla fy,!o a suit undsr Bre Cotts of (hra Pt'o@dure. t9OB

(5 of lg(E), ln respect ol 0re lirltrirg matbt!, tlsrnqr'

(a) surnlrffing and enbrcing the a[ondance of persons and

compol sl€nl b gies otel or w'iilEn ovidsrEe m oa0r old b prodtrcg

lhe doojrnents or things;

{b} r€qufiE ho ds@wrysad lncA€{Srt ddmnuns;

(c) Fcdvtrg qdd€rrs! ddavtt

(d) rquisitfuring uty pr&lic rsoofi, oi coC6 thst€d hmt any eurt
or ofice.

(e) issurng $ummo,rs fo,r exarnrnation of wrlnesses or docurnBnts.

and

(0 any o$er martEruhrdr may be pr$cnb€d.

(4) Notwihsading anyhing lrconslsteat conlah€d ln any otherAct
of Padiament or he Stirte Legi$anrre. as tp case may be. lhe
Cenlral lnformation Commrssion or lhe State ln(brma[on

Comrnissron. as the cas6 rtuy be. may dunrlg the inquiry of any
complant under llr,s Act €xamrrre any record to vhrcfi this Acl
apses whlch s under lne q)nlrsr of lhe publrc aufionty. and no
sudr rg@to rnay bs wrlhheb ,torn it on any grounds"'

E
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10. The nat t? of parelts exerdsed by the CIC or StCs under Section 18 is

supervisory in nalure.t Under Section 18(3), tne CIC or SlCs have the same

pot rers as are vested in a civilcourt vuhile trying a suit in respectof the matters

speeified under the said provlsion.

Section 19 providas the appellate orocedure by allowing any Derson who is

aggrieved by refusal of information to seek an effectve redress and remedy.

section 1911) allows any persoo wl'!o does not recerue a decision within the

time speclfied in Section 7 to prefer a first appeat to a senior officer of CPIO

or SPIO. Section 7(3) allows any person who is aggrieved by the decision of

such senlor ofier of CPIO or SPIO to ffle a second appeal with the CIC or

SlC. ln such proceedings. the onus to prove that the denial of request was

justified lies on lhe CPIO or SPIO wlro denied the request. Section 19(8)

provides that a CIC or SlC, while deciding, has the power to:

(a)require the public authority to take such steps as may be necessary to

secure compliance wlth the provislons of the RTlAct, lncludlng -
(i) provide access to information. if so requested, in a particular

form,

(iil appoint a CPIO or SPIO. as the case may be;

fiii) publish certain information or categories of information:

(iv) make necsssry changes b its practices ln reladon b the

maintenance, managetnent and destruction of records;

t Chief lniormation Cornmtsrloner re State of Manipur. (20fi) 15 SCC I

7
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(v) enhanca the provrsion of trainrng on he right to information for

its officials:

(vi) provrde rt witt an annual report in compliance with clause (b)

of sub-scctlon i1t of sect'on 4;

(b)require the pubtic authoriiy to compensate the complainant for any loss or

other detriment suffered'

(c) knpoae any o( the penalties providad under this Act and

(d) reied the aPPlication.

1?. The SlCs exercise broad powe63, includrng among them the powerto conduct

inquiries into complaints from any person. hear appeals. and irnpose

penalties. They decide on matlers and issues pertaining to the tight to

information. ln union of lndia v. Namit sharma,'this coufi held that the

lnfrormation Commissions are required to acd in a fair and iust manner while

fotlowing the procedura lard down in Sections 18, 19. and 20'

13. Sedhn 26(3Xb) requires the appropriate government. if necessary to update

and publish guidelines refened to in suFsection (2) including the postal and

street address, phone and fax number and. if available, electronic mail

address of the CPIO or SPIO, as the case may be of every public authority

appoint€d under Sectron 5(1).

14. ln pureuarm of the ordEr issuing notioe. oountsr afrdavits have been fild by

SlCs of Arunacfial Pradesh. Assam. Bihar, Goa. Haryana. Himachal Pradash'

Karnataka, Madhya Pradesh. Manipur, Sikkim. Tamil Nadu, Uttar Pradesh.

I

' (201i) io scc lsg
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and West Bengal. The posi[on rn regard to the SlCs has been summanzed

in the btlotildng Hbuladon sntained in the reiornder:

-,-l

of StC , tllhether hybrld Para r

i mode adooted , of CA r.l 1l
PradeshiYes4;

S.Itlo.

t..* _. -,l

Itlame

Himachal
12)

Sikkirn4

5

6

7

{R-35}

Yes

Yes

Nc Menttor:
'a

4

6

12-13

17

6

ArunachalPrad*sn
(R48) :

Tamil Nadu (R42i

Bihar{R-7}

Yes

No
but is not opposed to

Yes
but discretion to

o

11

r0

conduct
haaring through hybrid I

inrooe be left to SIC I

Yes 4

7&8
3W)

613 Madhya Pradesh (R
43)

15. The CIC conducts its proeedirEs in a hy&rid manngr, wttk*t ensures aase of

acc€ss to dtizsns in pursuhg therr complalnts and apDeals under the RTlAct.

However, from the material which has been placed before the Gourt ln the

counter africtavits filed by sornr: r:f tha SlCs, it is evident that the!"e is a

variation in the practice which is failowed acmss different states.

I

Yes 2IKametel@ (R- 14) I2

3

No 5

1)

I tJttar Pradesh (R
2e)

NoGoa

Yes12 iw""tBenpl(R-3S)
Yes
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16. The RTlAct is based on the principle that citizens have a right to know about

the functioning of every pubtb authorlty. Conespstdindy' it aho pbces a duty

on the pr.rblic au$iorities to act in a respon$ble and hansparent manRer by

providing informauon about their functioning to the citrzens.s ln the process.

the logrslation promotes the ideais of open government and demOCracy.e

DemOcracy requires an inforrned citiZenry and transparuncy ftr functiOning for

tha elgctors to hold the slectBd reprgsentatives to account.ro Thus' the right

to information promotes the values of participative demooary and

accountability.

17. The right to infonnaUon is not merely a statutory right br, it has also been

recognized as a constihrtional right. The freedorn of spech and expression

under Article t9(1)(a) indudes the right to acquire and dissemhate

information.tt The right to information has also been recognized as a facat of

Artide 21.t2 This intersecfion with the constitJtional right entails a heightened

burden and nespondbilfi on Sre CIC and SlCs b etnure hat lndividuals get

acoEss to information on matters of public concem undar the prodsions of the

RTI Act, ln Anjali Bharadwaj v. Union of Indla. lhis Court held that he

existence of the CIC and SlCs is imperative and vital for the smooth working

of the RTI Act.'3 Recenuy, a three.Juclge Bench of thils Court in Kishan

0 State o, U P v. Raj Narain, (1975) { SCC 428
e S P Guptra v Unron ol lndia, lgSl Supp SCC 87
10 Ornssh Trivedi v. tJnon of lndie. i1997) 4 SCC 306
1r Secretary, MinasFy of inlormaton and &oadcashng. Government of lndia v. CncketAssocbtior ol
Bsngal, (1995) 2 SCC 161
t2 Rilranca PcboEfrernbats Ltd v. Propn€tors ot indian erprBss hlctYspaptrs, Eombay hrl Lt. tlgE8)
4 scc 592
o 12019) t8 scc 246
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Chand Jain v. Unlon of lndiat' obserrred Utat tha CIG and SlCs have a

prominent place url&rfie RTI Act and hey must exercise their porvers and

functions keeping ln mind the purpose and objecrt of ['te legislation.

18. The RTI Acl pmvictes br setting iro of lnforrnation Commissions for providing

efrective access to iusti@ to citizens lo agitate thelr gnevance of percalved

beaches of the right b information by public authoriti$. Undar he scherne

of the RTI Act, Bny person agdricved by the denial of inficrrnation under

Sectron 7 can approact the SlCs ro seek redressal. ln more than one way,

the SlCs are authorities efiipowered to redress and remedy the grievances of

citizens.

19. Acess b jusllce ls a rtgfrt of consfrtdonal purpryt ufficft signllles that

indMduals have eftectfue means to approach legal instt'tutions to seek

approprlats legralramedes. The ability lo access legal lnslitutions efipowers

indMduals to understand anrl exerdse their legal end consilittltional rights.

Accass to fus$ct enhenc€s lhe quallty Of human llfe and. therefore' is an

imporbnt facat d right tu llfe under Arfide 21. ln Anlta Kuslnraha v. Fushap

Sadan.ts a Constitution Bench of this Court held that access to iustice is alsc

a facet of Article 14, whicir guarantees equality befoe law and equal

protaction of laws b both the citizens and non-citizens alike. As a result. the

inabili$ of any parson to access courts or any other adiuclleatory mechanlsrn

r' 2023 SCC OnLine SC l0ill
r 12016) 8 SCC 509
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provided for delermination of rights and obligations dua to institrytional

inadequacy is bound to result in a deniat of right to equality.

20. Article 39A of the Constitutron recognizes the rights of crtizens to equaljustice

and free legal aid. Reading Articles 1.1, 2l . and 39A harmoniously, it is evident

that is lhe constrtutional duty of tre organs of the $tate to provide indivtluals

with the rts'ans of aocess to iuctics in an efhciiva atd efficbnt m8nner.t6

Parthularly, it is duty of the Goremrnent to raiso the sAndar& of

infr*bucture by adopttng tectrnology to rndte our institudonal procsses

accessible and inclustve.

21. The recent technological advancemEn6 rn terms of videoonferencing must

be used to promoto indusion of people living [r namots areas within sre bld

of the justice delivery medranisrn- Physical oourts require the litigonts and

parties living in remote areas to travel tong clistances to appear before the

court With increasing costs of trarrel ano other related erp€nses. video-

conferencing solutions provide a cost-erfective and efficrent attemative to the

physical courts. Tectrnobgy allowe us to crwte ard use a Vrtral oourfoorn"

vuhich is as real as any phpcal c(rurtroom. ln more han one{ay. virbal

courts democratize our legal pro@sses by expanding the courtroom area

beyond the walls of the courtroom. ln Swapnil Tripathi v. Supreme Gourtof

lndia, it was observed that tecftnological solutions can be a tool to ac&nl&ee

the right of access to justice by poviding virtual entry to the litigants in the

courtroom.tr However, virtual courtroorns are not just rsstricted to allowing

!. Brri Motran Lal v. Unaon ot tndn. {2012} 6 SCC 502
,' (20!81 r0 scc 6t9
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litigants to virtually enter courtrooms: they also allow citizens to participate

effectively in the court proceedrngs. The transcendental eftea of technology

is not only to further the constrtutrCInal right of rndividuals to access juslice,

but it also strengthens the rule of law and democracy.

22. tt is a constitutlonal duty of every adjudicatory institution, may it 5e courts.

tribunats. or commigsions, to adoot technological solutions such as video-

conferencing and make thern availaole to litigants and the mernbers of the

Bar on a regular and consistent basis. The use of technology is no longer an

option. Pmperly deplopd fur the purpso of conducfing hybrid or virtr,ral

hearings, technologyh* the poten{al to onsurc accesstoiustica byotviatng

the need br eiuzens m barrel long distanc6 b secura the dghtof being heard.

23. ln view of the above discussion, rve are of the considered view that access to

the lnformafion Cornmissions is integral to securing the rlght to lnbrmation.

which is a necmary concomitant d right to eguality under Artic-le 14, the

freedom of speech and expression under Article 19(1 )(a) of the Constitution.

and the riEht to lib underArtide 21 . Arcordingly, we direct that all SlCs acrcss

the country must provide hybrid modes of hearing to all litigants for the

hearlng of complaints as well as appeals. All SlCs rnust provide an option for

availing of a hybrid mode of hearing which shall be at the discretion of fte

applicant, or as the cese may be. the appellant. The links for availing of the

option rnust be stipulated in the daily cause lisl of the lnformation

Commissions across the country. This shall be operationalized no later than

by 31 December2023.

13
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74 Tlut apart, there can ba no gainsaymg tre fact [tat e-frling provides round

the dock ac6ss to cotrrts, and in the proess, facilitates the convenience of

lawyers and litigants.r0 We diEct tlrat all SlCs must Bnsure that e-fillng of

cornplaints and appeals is provided in a streamlined manner to €vEry liflgant.

Steps snould also be taken having regard to the provisions of Section 26 of

the RTlAct to ensure that service is efiected on tho Public lnformation Ofliers

lhrough the electronic mode. This shall also ba implemented by 31 december

2023.

25. All Cenfal and State Minastrios shall take steps wtthin a period of one rnonth

from the date of Uris ordar b compile trIe ernail addresms of the Central,and

State Public lnform4&xr Oficare whicfr shall bE fiIrn&M b [rg CIC ard to

all the SlCs, as the ese rnay be.

26- ln order to fadlitate the implementation of thls order. we dlr€ct that ithe

Secralary. Department of Personneland Tranrng shalloslvene a meeting of

all 0te Central and Stiate lnbrmation Commrssioners within a psriod of rre
month from the date of tris orter. Comprehemive moOalities br [re
implementation of the above diredlons sha[ ba set up.

27. All the State Govemmentrs shallcooperate in the implementalion of the order.

The state Govemments shall, where funds are reguired" snsure provision of

necessary funds to all the SlCs for setting up the infrastructure for oonducting

virtual hearings. The CIC and SlCs would be at liberty b avail of the facilities

r. M P Hbh Courl Bar v. Union of I'rdia. 2Oe! SCC Or{.ine SC 165
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rrhich have been provided by the NIC for setting uo the websites on the 53

S/AS platfomr which provides for ease of access rn the electronic rnode'

2E.Wearehopefulthatwithrhefulfitmsnl6ftheabovedirectons.$e

implementation of &e RTlAct wor:ld be strearnlined to Faciltate access to

iustice and infrcrmation to citizens'

29 The rvrit petition is accordinEly drsoosed of'

30, Thrs Court wshes to record its aD0rectatton of the assistance which nas been

rendered by Mr. Kishan chand Jatn on lhe one hand and fvtr. K' M' Naral'

Additionalsolicior General, on ths olher'

3 t. Pending applicatlons, if any. stands disposed of

'6 il.;;;r;;il;;;;;.n,li "'
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